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NEWSLETTER

On July 1st, 2021, I joined Creighton University School of Medicine, CHI/CommonSpirit and

Radiology Consultants of the Midwest as the new Academic Chair of Radiology. Dr. Kevin Embach

was so kind and generous to provide us a department blessing on my first day. Serving Creighton

University and the Department of Radiology in this position is truly the greatest honor of my career.

From the very start, everyone within the practice and across the institution has been

extraordinarily welcoming and helpful. I must take this opportunity to specifically thank Dean Bo

Dunlay, Dr. Poonam Sharma (Interim Department Chair and Chair of Pathology), Dr. Johanna

Schubert, Mrs. Reva Aguilar, Dr. Chris Schlaepfer, and Mrs. Shirleane Lange for all the work making

my transition smooth and successful.

Those of you who know me, know that working with residents and medical students is one of my

greatest joys. The smaller size of the Creighton Radiology Residency Program offers the personal

interactions vital to a healthy academic program and naturally builds a culture of respect. At the

same time, drawing residents from around the world allows one to appreciate the importance of

sharing our diverse backgrounds and perspectives. Speaking of which, we are so pleased with the

Match Day results from March 18th. Dr. Schubert’s work on resident applications, interviews and

ranking was not only exceptional, but also landed us three outstanding future radiology residents!
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It is with great excitement that we are sending out our first Creighton

Radiology Alumni and Friends newsletter! We have been busy in the last

year and have much to share.
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Along the same lines, Dr. Tami DenOtter, Director of Radiology Medical Student Education, has built
an outstanding educational experience for third- and fourth-year medical students rotating through
our department. In addition to daily medical student lectures, students receive dedicated
workstation instruction and gain some hands-on experience in our ultrasound guided breast biopsy
simulation. It is because of Dr. DenOtter’s efforts that we are seeing record numbers of early medical
students expressing interest in radiology as their future career.

To enhance our academic efforts this academic year, we initiated several new projects in the
department. First, we are building a Diagnostic Radiology Simulation experience for the trainees as
part of the larger School of Medicine Simulation Center. We are exploring additional simulation
opportunities to include expanded imaging-guided procedure simulation, contrast reaction training
and 3D Printing. Second, Creighton University and CHI/CommonSpirit came together to approve the
purchase of a new State-of-the-Art CT scanner for Bergan Mercy-Creighton University Medical
Center to be installed in June of 2022. The capabilities of this scanner will improve patient care and
open new research opportunities. Third, prior generous gifts to the department are funding the
purchase of Nuance mPower software, a search and analytics tool for our dictation software which
will facilitate education and research for the department.

While I have so many more department activities to share, I will have to save them for the next
newsletter. Thank you to all our alumni and department friends who support our clinical and
academic mission. If you would like to increase your involvement with our department or would like
to offer some suggestions, please do not hesitate to reach out to me at christiancox@creighton.edu.

God bless!

Chris Cox
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Check out our website: creighton.edu/medicine/departments/radiology

RESIDENCY PROGRAM NEWS

VIRTUAL INTERVIEWS

Our second 100% virtual interview season was

a great success.

595 students applied for our 3 residency slots

from diverse backgrounds with excellent

credentials, making the selection process

challenging. A handful of interviewees

contacted us for advice after they failed to

match, which provides us valuable insight into

the increasing competitiveness of radiology.

We had fun meeting applicants from all over

the world and overall felt like we made the

best out of the virtual process. The applicants

complemented us that our YouTube videos

were able to transport them into our daily

lives without physical presence 

(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPDrcls

kav74pdTmDJK8iXg), and gave them 

appreciation of some of the program's 

nuances that an in-person interview may not 

allow for. Virtual interviews are here to stay, 

so our goal is to increase our online presence.

MOONLIGHTING

R4 and R5 residents started moonlighting in

our sister hospitals via teleradiology which

received very positive feedback from the

residents so far. Independence is one of the

most important skills to learn during training

and this opportunity and exposure to private

practice is an unparalleled opportunity for

growth while under supervision.
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Dr Vonk received the RSNA Roentgen Resident 

Research Award.

Glass wall reading rooms



Visit our YouTube site: Creighton Radiology Residency

RESEARCH

Drs. Haggstrom and Vonk of the Creighton

Radiology department teamed up with

Professor Michael Nichols, the program

director of the Creighton University medical

physics program, to investigate the effects of

a 3T MRI on temporary epicardial pacing

wires.

The physics of wire heating in MRI is

dominated by RF effects rather than the

magnetic fields/gradients. Therefore, wire

length and conformation/position within the

bore was expected to have a significant effect

on the measured heating due to resonance

effects. Dr. Haggstrom designed high SAR

protocols for this project that would generate

conditions in excess of what a patient would

normally encounter, and many different

phantom / wire / MR sequence configurations

were tested.

Test wires with the worst length were

positioned in the worst possible configuration

within the bore, but did not experience

dangerous levels of heating. This result was

consistent with the absence of any reported

complication of scanning these types of

retained temporary wires.

The next phase of the project will involve

measuring any potential mechanical force

induced on these wires in a 3T environment.
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Dr Haggstrom Dr Vonk Prof. Nichols

Though retained temporary epicardial pacing wires are not considered "abandoned leads" for MR
safety purposes, the amount of heating these small wires might experience in a 3T environment had
not been previously investigated. Measuring thermal effects in a high Gauss environment poses
multiple technical challenges, not only in terms of electromagnetic effects on sensors but also in
terms of safety for research personnel and the MR equipment.

A grant from the 
Creighton Radiology 
research endowment 
funded the acquisition 
of fiber optic thermal 
sensors that could be 
operated from within 
the MRI control room, 
as well as materials to 
construct an ASTM-
spec MR phantom.

ASTM Plexiglas phantom filled with PAA gel

Axial T1WI of research phantom filled with PAA gel. White arrow: fiber optic 
thermal probe inserted into gel. Black arrow: plexiglass holder for epicardial 
pacing wire. Scattered dark circles represent air-filled voids in the PAA gel. 



Research team repositioning leads within the phantom. Yellow 
wires are a bundle of four fiber optic thermal probes.



Check out our website: creighton.edu/medicine/departments/radiology

WELLNESS CORNER

This was our 3rd year participating in Habitat for

Humanity “Doc Build”, a team building fun event

greatly appreciated by the residents. Many

thanks to the supportive faculty who granted all

our trainees a workday off to make such an

event a success. We plan on many more

wellness activities for the spring and summer,

such as cook with your PD, nutrition class,

education on sleep hygiene, bike to work, axe

throwing and more.
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If you are interested in learning with us, check out

 “Lifespan with David Sinclair” on Spotify/Youtube/Ted.com for longevity research.

 “The Matt Walker Podcast” on Spotify for fascinating information on why we sleep.



Check out our website: creighton.edu/medicine/departments/radiology

ACADEMIC SUCCESS

RECENT HIRES

As the program continues to take pride in top notch fellowship placements, we are also proud of

our residents’ interest in returning to their alma mater as an attending radiologist. Recently we

welcomed back previous chief resident Dr Jeb List (IR), and we are awaiting the start of Dr Tim

Hallman (IR), also prior chief resident. In addition to hiring Dr Chris Cox as a thoracic radiologist and

academic chairman of the ever-changing medical training environment, we also succeeded in

drawing Dr Pat Harty back to Creighton. Moving mid-career, Dr. Harty brings with him a wealth of

experience in Interventional Radiology and practice building.
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Recent Publications and Presentations:

1. Tazi A, Go RS, Rech KL, Picarsic J, Vassallo R, Young JR, Cox CW et al. Expert consensus 
recommendations for the diagnosis and treatment of Langerhans cell histiocytosis in adults. 
Blood. Online ahead of print

2. Densley A, Kerman W, Davey M. Expanding mammography access to underserved 
populations. Creighton University Quality Improvement Symposium: May , 2022

3. Csordas RB, Schubert J. Examining the use of FDM 3D printers to construct low-cost bone 
simulations. AUR Annual Meeting March, 2022

4. Ahmed A. Unique types of intracranial and extra cranial hemorrhage in the perinatal period: 
Review of etiologies and imaging findings. Poster presentation. European Congress of 
Radiology 2022: March 2, 2022, Vienna, Austria.

5. Aly A, Schubert J: Biliary cystadenoma. ACR Case in Point June 2022.

6. Ahmed A, Aly A, Ali M, Kruse MJ. The Role of PET Imaging in Diagnosing and Improving Care 
of Dementia Patients. ASNR 2021 National Meeting, May 22-27, 2021

7. Gossen J, Densley A, Schubert J. Sternal Chondrosarcoma. RSNA Case Collection 2021

8. Barnhill A, Densley A, Mathew S, Aly A, Guynan J, Eicher C. Endovascular techniques for 
retrieval of intravascular foreign bodies. AUR Annual Meeting: May 3, 2021, Virtual

Dr Chris Cox Dr Jeb List Dr Tim Hallman Dr Pat Harty



Check out our website: creighton.edu/medicine/departments/radiology

GRAND ROUNDS

WE WOULD LOVE FOR YOU TO VISIT US, say hi to some old friends, see our glass cages (aka reading 

rooms), and give us a grand rounds lecture. You are also welcome to join our grand rounds via Zoom 

and receive CME credit (e-mail RevaAguilar@creighton.edu for details). 
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Our most recent grand rounds lecturer, Dr

Carina Yang from the University of Chicago,

presented on contrast reaction simulation, in

our new state of the art lecture room (arrows

mark the equipment that failed at least once

during her presentation, in case you missed the

vibe of the old St Joe’s)

Recent Publications and Presentations continued:

10. Aboyewa O,  Vonk J, Kammann L, Haggstrom J, Nichols M. Development of a clinical protocol 
to rapidly determine the potential impact of     radiofrequency induced heating in patients with 
abandoned epicardial leads during MRI, AAPM. 2021.

11. Aly A, Ali M, Pedersen E. Approach Considerations in the Diagnosis of Late Presenting 
Subarachnoid Hemorrhage, American Society of Neuroradiology Annual Meeting,  May 2021

12. Ahmed A, Aly A, Ali M, Pedersen E. Spinal Dural AVF: Role of Imaging from Diagnosis to 
Treatment, American Society of Neuroradiology Annual Meeting May 2021

13. Pancholi P, Offor OL, Mathew S, Kruse MJ. Large Volume Barium Aspiration. RSNA Case 
Collection. September 21, 2021

14. Villada F,  Kruse M. Rupture of splenic artery aneurysm in a man with polycythemia vera and 
acquired von Willebrand syndrome. FMJ Case Rep

15. DenOtter T. Tumoral Calcinosis. Radiologic Society of North America, Case Collection Series

16. McDonald J, Frager A, Haggstrom J. Pleural CSF pseudocyst. American College of Radiology-
Case in Point. February 2, 2021

Dr Yang grand rounds lecture


